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Ward, B. R., and P. A. Slaney. 1988. Life history and srnolt-to-adult survival of Keogh River steelhead trout (SaEmo
gairdneri) and the relationship to srnslt size. Can. 1. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 45: 1 I 10-1 122.
A decade af data on wild steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri) from a coastal stream in British Columbia demonstrated
large fluctuations in smolt number, age structure, sine, estimates of adult run sizes, smalt-to-adult survival, and
adult age. Adult runs averaged 922 (range 209-2730) with approximately 18% repeat spawning incidence.
Females repeat spawned more than males and were more abundant as kelts, but maiden run adults were equally
male and female. The proportion sf males returning after 1, 2, and 3 yr in the ocean averaged 3, 62, and 35%,
respectively; 58 and 42% of females returned after 2 and 3 yr, respectively. Adult age structure, srnolt number,
and srnolt sizevaried biennially. Adult size decreased with freshwater age, but increasedwith ocean age sf returns.
Males were larger at each ocean age. Mean number of srnolts (50:50 sex ratio) was 5543 and varied fivefold.
Mean srnslt length was 173 mm and mean weight was 49 g. Smolts were 2-5 yr old, and freshwater age 3 was
most prevalent (average 56%). Mean survival from srnolt to adult was 16% (7% from 1978 cohorts to 26% from
1982 cohorts). Survival was positively correlated with srnolt length and weight. However, 1982 cohorts had twice
the survival of other cohorts, possibly related to El Nifio. No clear relationship was found between return age
and mean smolt sine, but on average, freshwater age was inversely related to ocean age. The relationships suggest
that predictive models may be developed over the longer term from this type of study.
L'analyse des dsnn6es recueillies pendant une dkcennie sur la truite arc-en-ciel sarevage (Sairno gairdneri) peuplant un cows d>ea cc6tier de la Cslombie-Britannique a r6vele d'impsrtantes fluctuations du nombre, de la
structure des Ages et de la taille des srnslts, et a donn6 des estimations du nsrnbre de geniteurs amontants, de la
survie des srnolts jusqulA 11c5tatadulte et de \'Age des adultes. Le nsrnbre moyen de geniteurs arnontants s16Ievait
A 922 individus (&art : 209-2730) dont ewviron 10 % etaient des g6niteurs multifrai. Les femelles ont fray6 une
secsnde fois plus souvent que les m3les et etaient plus abondantes 3 ('$tat de charognard; toutefois, les rernontes
d'individus vierges 6taient constitu6es d'autant de fernelies que de rnsles. be nornbre relatif de miles qui sont
revenus en eau douce aprPs avsir pass6 1, 2 et 3 ans en mer s'elevait en moyenne a 3 , 6 2 et 35 % respectivernent;
58 et 42 % des femelles sont revenues apres avglir pass6 2 et 3 ans respectivement en mer. La structure des iges
des adultes et le ncambre eb la taille des srnolts ont varie tous les deux ans. La taille des adultes a diminu6 en
fonction de la p6riode pass& en eau douce mais a augment6 en fonction de Itage des individus arnsntdnts. Pour
chaque 5ge oceanique, Bes males ont montr6 une plus grande taille. be nombre moyen de smoits (proportion
relative des sexes 50:50) s'elevait h 5 543 et variait de 2 104 A 1 1 897 individus. La longueur et le yoids msyens
se situaient respectivernent 2 5 73 rnm et 49 g tandis que I'Age allait de deux 5 cinq ans. Les individus qui avaient
passe trois ans en eau douce etaient les plus absndants (moyenne 56 %j. Le taux de survie rnoyew du stade srnolt
au stade adulte s'devait 2 16 % (7 % chez les cshortes de 1978 et 26 % chez les coksrtes de 1982). Le taux de
survie etait en correlation positive avec la longueur et le poids des smolts. Toutefois, les cshortes de 1982 ont
montre des taux de s~rrviedeux Bois superieurs A ceux d'autres cohortes, peut-&re en reaction aat courant El Nifis.
Aucune relation precise n'a et6 relevee entre ll$ge au retour et la taille rnoyenne des srnolts mais, en moyenne,
/'Age en eau douce etait en relation inverse avec !'age en mer. Les relations signalees portent 2 croire que des
modPles pr6dictiis psurrsnt &re dabores 3 long terme a partir de r6sultats de telles etudes.
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nfomatisn on marine survival rates of wild Pacific salmonids, particularly wild steelhead trout (%airnogairdnesi), is
sparse. Also, life history studies have been mainly based on
scale samples from anglers' catches (Maher and Larkin 1954;
Withler 1966; Namer 1969; N m e r md Withler 1971). Earlier
attempts at enumerations of wild steelhead suffered from a lack
of discrimination of pm from srnolt migrants (e.g . Shapavalsv
md Taft 1954) or from low numbers of samples and size-selective trapping ( e .g . Peterson and Lyons 1968). Current studies
in northwest Washington have produced more promising results

on ~moBt-to-ad~It
survival from small streams (T. H. Johnson
and R. Cooper, Washington Department of Game, Port T o m send, WA, pers. comm.).
Time series data from salmonid migration studies are a useful
tool in understanding and managing wild populations. The 10yr study at Waddell Creek, California (Shapavslsv and Taft
1954), provided infomation on juvenile md adult timing akld
mw size, fish age and size, sex ratio of adults, and factors influencing migrations. Similar results were not available for a British Columbia steelhead population, and since productivity of
Can. .i
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fish md life history components likely differ, there was a need
to examine British Columbia's smolt and addt migrants more
closely.
Similar to Atlantic salmon (Sakm sakar), steelhead life history is complex with variable ocean age and return rates of
adults, making it difficult to predict run size [Chadwick 1982).
Given an expected return of adults, it is difficult to estimate
how many return as ocean age 1, 2, or 3 and whether males
return differently from females. Previous studies had not
attempted to explain the relative returns of different steelhead

age groups. There was a need to more closely define the influence of smolt size on marine survival and age at return. Walters
et al. (1978) noted a need for better definition of the size and
survival relationship in salmon of the Pacific coast, a d Hyatt
md Stocher (198%)commented on the importance of this type
of examination foa management purposes.
The purpose of this study was to examine in steelhead trout
the variability in smolt and adult numbers, size, and age stmcture at a coastal stream in British Columbia; to examine the
relationship between smolt number and adult returns; a d to
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FIG. 1 . Kmgh fiver drainage area showing general locatlon on the British Columbia coast and northern
Vancouver Island.
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son of adult upstream migration was sampled from November
to May. The total number of adult males and females was estimated by mark and recapture using the adjusted Petersen estimate (Ricker 1975) by marking upstream migrant adults md
capturing kelas &ring their downstream migration through the
trap from Mach to June. Adults were sexed by external features
and marked by either an adipose fin clip or by punching a round
hole (6 mm)in the operculum. Fork lengths were measured and
scde samples removed, similar to Maher and Larkin (9954).
Because of differential mortality of adult males md females
Study Area
fiorn the time of river entry to kelt exit, male and female numThe Keogh River, near Port Hardy on Vmcouver Island,
bers were estimated separately.
British Columbia, Bows northeast for 34 km and drains into
The second year of trap operation (November 1976 to June
Queen Charlotte Strait (127.4' W, 50.6' N; Fig. 1). Mean
197'7) enabled c o m p ~ s o nof early-mn (November-January) to
annual discharge is 5.3 m4*s-hand ranges from 0.1 to
late-run (February-May) survival of adults to kelt by making
approximately 254 mLs - fmm the 129-km2 watershed. Flow
adults with an adipose fin clip md inserting numbered Floy tags
er m d p & s in late autumn and winter, the
in front of the dorsal fin. The Petersen estimate assumes an
trolled by rainfall (mean annual precipitation
equal chance of catching all fish. A bias to early- or late-run
178 cm, Enviroment Canada). Dissolved solids md nutrients
composition in the kelts, because of differential mortality, could
are low: totid dissolved solids, 30 rngeL-l; orthophosphoms,
affect the population estimates. The distribution of marked fish
0.001 mg-L-I; nitrate-N, 0.81 mg.L-l. Mean annual stream
in the kelt catch was examined to detect this possible bias.
temperature is 9°C and ranges from near 0 to 2I0C (VVard md
Scales were prepared for age determination by making plastic
Slmey 1979, 1981).
iwngsressions
(Narver and Anderson 1974) and then projected
Forest cover is typical of the region, dominated by western
onto
a
3M588
Microfiche reader-printer (model 275 AGM) to
red cedar (Thuja pHicaga) and western hemlock (Tsugw:
photomicrograph. Ocean age s f wild adults was validated by
heiterophy&&a).
Approximately 35% of the drainage area has been
comparison of scale patterns with marked hatchery returns
forest harvested (clearcut) in the past 30 yr (see Penin and
beginning in 1982. Two readers independently read scales, conJohnston (1985) for more detailed description of the watershed).
ferred,
and mediated on differences. The European system of
Streams or lakes in the watershed support populations sf pink
age
designation
was utilized, where 2.3 represents a fish of
sdmon (Oncor8~ynchusgorbuscha), coho salmon (0. kisutch),
river
age
2
and
ocean
age 3. Age composition of adults was
chum salmon (0. kern), steelhead trout, madromous and
exmined
for
each
sex
for
both freshwater and ocean years and
resident Dolly Vaden char ((SwHvelinus makma), resident md
repeat
spawning
frequency.
Size differences between sexes were
anadromcsus cutthroat trout (Sa&moclarkk cHarki), kokanee (8.
compared
for
each
age
class.
The association between freshnerkee), coast r a g e sculpin (Csttus wieutkcus), prickly sculpin
water and saltwater age for males and females during 197685
( C . asper), threespine sticMeback (Gasterosteus aculeatas), md
was examined.
Pacific lamprey (Lampetra tridentatus).
Angling pressure is low and is focused on steelhead during
Srnolt Sampling
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determine the effect of srnslt size on suwival rate and scem
age at maturitya These relationships were cornbind in a gredictive equation to exmine their overall role in describing mn
sizes of adult steelhead of the Keogh River, with the longer
temp goal of developing predictive models based mainly on
smolt yield to estimate adult returns.

salmon at the river mouth in the late summer. Prior to
implementation of catch md release regulations (1980) on
Vancouver Island, annual steelhead harvest was approximately
5% at the more remote Keogh River, based on creel surveys
(data on file). A commercial fishery in the mean directed at
salmon intercepts some steelhead kelts in late spring (Evms
8979). Mortdity as a result of sports fishekes was assumed to
have insignificant effects on the results presented, or affected
marked and unmarked fish equally (i.e. anglers caught and
removed marked and unmarked fish with equal chance).
Marked hatchery smolts (range 3 f 00-30 400) were
introduced to the Keogh system beginning in 1979, released
mainly wear the mouth (Slaney and Wmswer 1981), and may
have resulted in slightly altered smolf-to-adult survival of wild
fish. Whole-river nutrient enrichment experiments (Penin et aH.
1987) began May 15, 1983, but effects to the 1983 and 1984
smolt migrations were not detectable.
Adult Sampling
Adult steelhead migrating upstream were trapped fmm 1975
to 1986 at a counting fence 300 rn from the river mouth (Mottrim 1977; Johnston et al. 1986). Fish were usually captured
from F e b m a ~to May except 1976-77 when the complete sea-

Steelhead srnolts migrating downstream were enumerated
from early April to mid-June, 1877-86. Trapping during the
autumn m d winter of 1975 and 1976 indicated that there were
no autumwlwinter srnolts. Migrants were collected in trap boxes
after passage over a Ixge area of horizontal screen (Slaney
1977) or in freshets by additional operation of hanging inclined
plane (i.e. Wolfe) traps (Mottram 1977). Total numbers were
estimated by conducting a series of trap efficiency tests with
Barge (> 12 cm) coho smelts marked and released upstream,
similar to deHmsscsczy-Wirth (1 979). Trapping efficient y was
typically 90% (range 70-100%). Steelhead smolts were not utilized to test trap efficiency because sampling with seines
upstream of the trap during June-July (several weeks after cornpletion of the srnole migration) indicated that a proportion of a
marked (n = 208) test group reverted to p m (n = 5), failing
to migrate. Although treated the same,.marked steelhead smolts
were recaptured at a rate 179%lower than marked coho smolts
(see Hoar 11976). Since run timing and size of coho smolts differed from steelhead smolts, the trap efficiency tests sewed as
a check on trap operation and an approximation of our ability
to capture steelhead smolts. The fence was inspected daily to
prevent smolt passage anywhere but through the trap boxes.
Srnolts were randomly sampled for fork length and weight
and subsampled for scales (8977-79). Afer 1980. srnolts were
stratified random sampled for scales by 10-mrn size intervals

TABLE1. Population estimates s f Keogh River steelhead m s .
Year

Marks Captures Recaptures Othersa Estimate

-95%
CLb

a9596

9%of

CCL

N handled

Males
Females
Total
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Males
Females
Total
Males
Females
Total
Males
Females
Total
Males
Females
Total
Males
Females
Total
Males
Females
Total
Males
Fernales
Total
Males
Fernales
Totd
Males
Femdes
Total

Mdes
Females
Total
"Trapmortalities, hatchery broodstock, or escapees.
t"Wicker (1975) Appendix 11.

(Ricker 1975). Techniques for preparation and reading of smslt
scales for age were similar to those for adult scales. Previous
ageing of scales collected by electrofishing and seining p m
throughsue the river assisted recognition of annuli in smolt
scales. Smolt sex ratios were examined in 1980, 1984, and 1985
by sacrificing subsampled srnolts md examining the gonads.
Mean weights were calculated by converting lengths to weights
based on length-weight regressions (n = 88415) established
annually.
Srnolt-to-Adult Survival
Marine survival rates were calculated as the sum sf male and
female return estimates from a given smolt year divided by that
yea's number of migrant smolts. Returns were estimated after
calculating the ocean age composition derived from adult scales
and the estimated adult population size. The returns of smolt
Can. J. Fish. Aqaarst. Sci., $101. 45, 1988

cohorts were the sum of the ocean age 1 returns (jacks), the
ocean age 2 returns in the next yea, and the ocean age 3 returns
in the following yea. The repeat spawning component was
removed from the adult peapulatisn estimate; survival rates were
only based on maiden fish (i.e. first time spawners). The method
of cdculating marine saamivaH by srnole y e a differs from that
of Hyatt md Stockner (1985); they calculated sockeye marine
survival based on the brood year of origin. Sockeye smoEts are
composed almost entirely of 1 age class whereas steelhesad
smolts a e several sages.
The effect of smelt size on survival rate in the wean was
examined by least squares regression analysis using the mean
smolt length and weight in a s m ~ lcohort.
t
Seven yews of smolt
enumeration md sampling (1977-83) and 9 ya of adult return
estimation and aging (197846) were available.
Marine suwivaHs were compared between yean by adjusting
the mean smolt length to a standard. The regression of mean
1 1 13
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smolt size on marine survival was used as a statistical control
(Sskal and Rohlf 1981). This procedure provided an indication
of the variability in ocean conditions as reflected by the adjusted
survival rates, assuming that differences in size-adjusted survival were mainly a result sf conditions in the ocean.

Results

Bias to late-run fish in marking coinciding with higher
postspawning mortality of early-mn fish would have lowered
the populaion estimates. Coenp&son of the recapture rak of
edy-mn versus late-tun fish, which were adipose-clipped and
given numbered F40y tags, indicated only a slightly higher
(2.3%) postspawning survival of the Hate-run group in the 197677 season.

Adult Steelhead

Repewtt spawning

Pop&arionsizes
The mean estimate of wild steelhead (winter run) returning
to the Keogh River from 1976 to 1986 was 922 and ranged
between 209 and 2730 (Table 1). The recapture rate sf marked
adults as kelts was different for each sex. The mean rate of
recapture of male kelts was 23% of the fish marked as upstream
migrants (range 540%) whereas mean recapture rates of
females was about two times higher or 42% (range 2441%).
Accordingly, different mortality rates of males and females
justified stratifying population estimates by sex. The recapture
rate for males was ~ o o in
r 1983 65.3% of the fish marked) and
confidence limits were wide
this estimate (913-3429).
Confidence intervals for males were an average 31% greater
than for females. The number sf adults captured and marked
moving upstream was usually slightly higher than the number
sf kelts capturd migrating downstream and exmined for
marks. Ow average, 62% (SD = 20.3; Table 1) of the estimated
population was handled either as upstream migrant spawners,
unmarked dowmstrem migrant kelts , broodstock, or trap
mortalities.

Adult sex ratios
On average, the percentage of males and females was similar
@I > 8.05): 48% males (SD = 9.3) and 52% females
(SD = 8.5). However, there was significant departure from a
uniform sex ratio in adult estimates in three yeas QJ < 0.05).
In 1976 and 1985, females outnumbered males by 38 and 33%,
respectively, whereas in 1983 there were 23% more males.

Repeat spawning frequency averaged 8.1 a d 11.6% for
males md females, respectively, within 1976-86 return years
(Table 2) and rates were similar to the above when expressed
as a percentage of the previous year's mn. Repeat spawning
was higher for females (up to 3 1%) in the overall pooled estimate (p (4P 0-05). Male repeat spawners outnumbered females
in only 2 of B 1 years (1983 and 1985). There was no correlation
between the kelt catch (spawned fish that emigrated) and the
next year's repeat spawning males (r2 = 0.15, p > 8.05) and
females (r2 = 08.03,g >. 0.05). Condition sf kelts (e.g . seas,
fungal growth) upon exit varied between years (data s n file)
and may have influenced subsequent survival.

TABLE2. Age structure of adult steelhead populations immigrating the Keogh River during return
years 197686.
-

-

Age composition (%)

% Repeat

spawners

Maiden
fish

.1

.2

.3

-

No./age
.4

.1

-2

.3

.4

Males
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
I984
1985
1986
Mean
Females

1976
I977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

1986
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TABLE3. Ocean age composition of male and female steehead adults
returning from 2976 to 1985 expressed as percentage within freshwater
age groups.

Ocean age
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Females

Freshwater
Age
2.
3.
4.

.1

-2
.3
.4
52.6 46.6 0.8
65.7 34.1 0.2
79.6 20.4

TABLE4. I. Adult size at ocean age. Mean length ranked Bow to high
with nonsignificantly different means undemc~redby the same line.
Females aged .2
Sn~oleyea
2 length

1978 1982 1979 1983 1981 1980 1977
$50 654 663 643 679 680 690

Males aged .2
Smsltyear
2 length

1983 I982
680 685

Females aged .3
Smolt year
2 length

1983 1982 8978
753 770 775

Maks aged .3
Smo1tyea.r
R length

1978 I980 1983 1979 1982 1981 1977
754 777 885 814 824 833 847

n

249
501
93

Age in ocean years
h general, males returned at an earlier ocean age than
females. Although jacks were present (mean 3961, females age
. I were very rare (Table 2). Composition of males aged .2 was
4% higher on average than -2 females, but females were predominant by 7% in composition of .3. Age .4 were present in
insignificant numbers (average 0.3%, females).
There was a biennal pattern whereby age .2 were mainly
dominant in odd-numbered years and - 3 were dominant in evennumbered yeas @ "= 8.05). Females of age .3 displayed the
greatest difference between odd- (average composition 19%,
SD = 15.6) and even-numbered (average composition 60% , s s
= 6.0) yeas. However, the returns since 1985 did not exhibit
this pattern and .2 and .3 groups were similar in percent occurrence (Table 2).

Age in fleshwater yeam
Freshwater age composition from adult scales was difficult
to sample as a result of regenerated scales in the freshwater
growth zone (approximately 30%). However, by combining
adults returning from 8976 to 1985, several differences were
apparent in the combined freshwater and saltwater age composition. Male and female adults were predominantly aged
freshwater 3's at 61 and 5996, respectively. As freshwater age
increased, the proportion of total adults returning after 3 yr in
the ocean decreased, particularly for females (this is discussed
further in the section on age at return of cohorts). Age . 1 a d
.2 males a d .2 females increased in percent occurrence as
freshwater age increased (Table 3). No adults returned with
freshwater age 8 (fry) or I scales ( n = 1393) m d freshwater
age 5 was very r u e (one male m d one female, both returning
as -21, as was age -4 (n = 3).

1979 1978 1980 1981 1977
686 688 699 703 715
1979 1981 1977 1980
777 778 782 792

TABLE4. %I.Adult size at freshwater age and mean age of steelhead
(SD = standard deviation, n = smpBe size) for all upstream migrants
sampled from 1977 to 1983 in the Keogh River, B .C.
8 c e m age
Freshwater
age
Sex

2

F

.1

.2

-3

All

Length
SD

n
M

Length
SD

n
3

P

Length
SD

n

M

Length
SD
PP

4

F

Length
SD

a

M

Length
SD

n
All

F

Length
SD

se

M

Length
SD

Adult length

Differences in adult mean length appeared to be associated
with the year of smolting , age, and sex. Adult males were 28lager within ocem ages -2md - 3 thm adult femdes
QI < 0.05; Table 4). Both male and female lengths were different @ "= 0.05) between years. Fish were grouped by year of
smslting (1977-$31, and using the GT-2 method (Sokal and
Rohlf 1981), the order sf mean lengths was tested. The pattern
fm age .2 males m d females was similar in that adults derived
from the 1977, 1980, and 1981 smolt cohorts were significantly
lager than the adults derived from other smolt years. Size of
adults decreased (p < 0.05) as freshwater age increased
(Table 4). Closer examination showed that within the .2 adults,
length slightly increased @ < 0.05) with freshwater age, yet
for - 3 adults, length was similar in the freshwater age 2 m d 3
Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci-, VQ~.
45, 1988

82

groups but lower fmm adults (by 12 gparaa for females and 42 mm
for males) that had spent 4 yr in freshwater @ < 0.05; Table 4).

Population sizes
The mem number of wild smolt migrants was 5543 from
1976 to 1983 (Table 5). Variation between years was substantial in both numbers (21048 1 897) and age class stmcture (25 yr in freshwater; Table 5). Even yeus produced fewer smolts
than the preceding odd year (p > >.05),and this was most pronounced in age 3 and 4 smolts. On average, fish smolted after
3 yr in freshwater (56% of composition) at the Keogh River.

TABLE5. Steelhead smoIt yield of the Keogh River (1977-83) and estimated numberlfreshwater age
from percent cornpsition in sede analysis.
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Freshwater age
Year

Yield

Mean

5 543

Trap
efficiency

2 (%)

3 (%)

4

(%I

5 (W

Scale
na

aReadable,wonregenerated scale samples
%moltsize
Mean annual size of steelhead smoTts was 173 rnm and 49 g
with a range between 160 and 187 rnm and 40 and 67 g. Size
displayed odd and even cyclic dominance similar to srnolt number md ocean age composition, larger mean smolt size oeeurring in sdd-numbered yeas @ < 0.05; Fig. 2). Smolt size was
directly related to smolt age (Tables 5 and 6). Length-weight
regressions and condition factors were not significmtly different between years @ > 0.05). There was little annual variation
in mean smolt length within freshwater ages. However, in 1980,
age 3 and 4 fish were much srazaller (dB < 0.05) than other yeas
(Table 6) and there was a trend to larger sized age 3 smolts In
sdd-numbered years (p < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U-test), but
this did not apply to the other ages @ > 0.05). For all yeas,
mean smolt length at freshwater age was 153,177, and 2 18 rnm
for age 2, 3, and 4 smslts, respectively. These means were
derived fmm a truncated normal distribution (no fish less than
130 mm) which was skewed to the right. Corresponding mean
weights at these average lengths were as follows: age 2, 33 g;
age 3,48 g; age 4, 83 g. High variability in age class strength
was evident.
The weighted mean length calculated from smolt number and
size at age was the same as the mean smdt length from length
frequency distributions in ail but two years: in 1978 and 1979
the weighted means from scales were 4 and 2% larger, respectively, than means from smolt length frequency. Some smslt
length intervals were unavailable in the scale sampling sf 1978
because of a small sample size, and a slight bias to more intewsive sampling of larger smolts may have affected the 1979
results.
Sex of smelts
In 3 yr of smoEt samples, the percent composition of males

was lower than females by about 4% (Table 7). However, sex
of smolts was not statistically different from 1:I @ > 00.5, Gtest). With all years lumped and compared by size interval, a
trend to more females in the smaller categories and more males
in the largest interval was suggested, but a doubling of sample
size would be required for this difference to achieve statistical
significance. Similarly, sacrificed smolts fmm B 985 were
equally male and female within freshwater ages 2, 3, and 4.
Survival in the ocean
Marine survival estimates, based on maiden-run fish only
(i .e. repeat spawners excluded), from smolt year classes B 97783 ranged from 7 to 26% (Table 8). Variation in adult return
was a linear function of smolt numbers emigrating from the

river (Pig. 3) from 1977 to 1983 (r2 = 0.86, n = 7,
p < 0.05). This relationship was highly dependent on the 1981
smolt data point; several more years of data would be required
to describe this relationship with confidence. The mean survivd
was 16.2%
Variation in the smolt-to-adult survival could be accounted
for by differences in mean smolt length or weights between
yeas (Fig. 4). Data for 1977-83, excluding 1982 as an outlier,
suggested that the relationship was linear for the range of mean
smolt lengths and weights such that
(1) Survival = 5.75 (length (crn)) - 84.95 (r2 = 0.95,
@ < 0.05)
0.60 (weight (g)) - 15.35 (r2 = 0.95,
p < 0.05).
The coefficient of determination was much reduced when the
1982 smolts were included in the regression analysis (length,
r2 = 0.47, p > 0.05; weight, r2 = 0.36, p > 0.05). The
absolute value of the residual of the 1982 datum in the regression was more than twice the value of the next closest absolute
value of the residuals and thus can be considered an outlier
(Draper and Smith 1966). Size-adjusted c o m p ~ s o n indicated
s
very little difference between yeas in marine survival except
the 1982 smelt year class which was 104% greater than the
expected survival. Comparing smslt sizes in 1978 and 1982,
the difference in survival was expected to be about 6%;instead,
a difference of 19% was recorded. When other smolt survival
rates were statisticdly size-adjusted this way, differences in survival were at most 3%, indicating the aberrant nature of the
1982 cohorts' marine survival.
Cohort age at retarn
No clear pattern was discernible in the sea age at return of
male or female smolt cohorts (Table 8). Variation in age composition in ocean yeas was broad. Males aged .I were relatively more abundant from 1982 smslts, and conversely, males
aged - 3 (1 = 37%) were lowest from 1981 m d 1982 smolts.
Although some males were age . I , no females were, and age
composition sf .2 and -3 mdes and females was similar
@I > 0.85). k m 1 e s aged - 3 were also lowest from 1981 srnolts
(Table 81, but slightly higher than average (X = 46%) from
1982smolts. Estimates of age composition of males md females
appeared to be correlated but points were scattered (g.2 = 0.64,
p ) 0.05).
There were no significant relationships sf mean smolt size
md proportion returning at age .3 for males (length, p.2 = 0.89,
(2) Survival

=
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Smolt Length, mm
FIG.2. Length frequency distributions of steelhead smcslts, 1977-82.
p > 0.05; weight, r2 = 0.2, p > 0.05) or females (length,
P"% = 0.07; weight, r2 = 0.2, p > 0.4). However, when estimates of marine survival were high, males of age .3 appeared
to decline in relative abundance (r2 = 0.42, p > 0.85)).
Females did not show this trend (6 = 0.11 , p > 0.5) and neither slope was significant (p > 0.05). The influences sf freshwater age and growth may confound this malysis.
The age at return was not influenced by size or growth in
males and females in the s m e manner. If adult size is a determining factor in the age at return, then age should vary with
changes in marine conditions that affect growth. Length at ocean
age was significantly different in many cohorts (Table 4), part
Can. J. Fish. Aqstat. Sci., VoL 4.5, 6988

of which may be accounted for by the differences in smolt length
or age. W e n mean srnolt length was subtracted from the size
at ocean age, only males indicated an inverse relationship sf
growth in the ocean and age at return (Fig. 5). Females did not
vary as much in length nor did they mature earlier with increased
growth, compared with males. Again, freshwater age effects
may confound this analysis.
There was a relationship sf freshwater age with ocean age
(Table 3). Since age at return decreased with increased srnslt
age, we assumed that age at return dso decreased with increased
srnolt size. If the relationship between percentage returning at
age - 3 and size at freshwater age is linear, then the relationship
can be described by the line
1117

TABLE6. Steelhead s m l t size u p n emigration fmm the K e ~ g hRiver.
Mean
length
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Year

Length
sample
size

(mm)(SD)

Average

3 (SD)

4 (ss)

5 (ss)

-

for males and

TABLE7. Sex coarapssition s f steelhead smelt samples in four size
intervals.

1981

M

2( s ~ )

173

(3) P , = 82.04 - 0.303 (L) (r2 = 0.99,p < 64.05)

Size
internal (mm)

Length (mm)at freshwater age

Mem
weight
( g ) (SD)

1985

1984

M

F

for females where P, = percent return of males as age .3, Pf
= percent returns sf females as age .3, md &
srnolt length
(millirnetres).
If results s f ageing male md female scales were combined
into freshwater age groups 2, 3, 4, and 5, the percentage aged
- 3 within each group was 42.2, 31.4, 19.7, and 096, respectively. This could be described linearly:

F

M

F

where Pr = percent returns of age -3 fish.
The biennial variation in age at return within steelhead Huns
(Table 1) was apparently a result sf the variation in numbers
and sizes of smolts. The dominant sea age class was .2from
smolt returns (males averaged 59% age .2, SD = 15; females
5674-1,SD = 12). Since smolt number and size varied biennially,
a pattern sf odd and even y e a class shifts thus appeared within
runs.

TABLE8. Age composition of male and female returns fmm steelhead smolts md the subsequent marine
survival rates.

Ocean age
Males
Smlt
year

.I

.2

.3

Females
Sum

.1

.2

.3

Sum

M and F

Smslts
totals

Survivals

Numerical composition

Percent corp~pask'bion

Sex
(96 male)

Mean
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70

Female
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+

8
@

ae

70

so

+

+

1 Male

4

kc. 3. Relationship between the numkr of emigrant smolts md adult
returns from 1977 to 1983.

Srnolt to Age .9 Growth, mm
FIG. 5. Relationship between postsmolt growth to age .3 and return
rate of age -3 (A) femdes and (B) males.
-+-predicted

A

2500

Smdt Length, rn

measured

-==+-

FIG. 4. Relationship between the marine survival of smeaIts and their
mean length upon emigration.

The combination of the srnolt number, the smolt size and
survival relationship, and the smolt size at age and age at matupity relationship suggested a method of predicting run sizes.
This was tested for the data used to develop these relationships.
Estimates sf smlt returns based on freshwater age were cdcu1atd as
.where R = adult returns from 8 cohort, i = freshwater age, ni
= number of smolts of age t , amd %, = survival rate as a function of length of age i srnolts.
On average, prediction of sragprivors was overestimated by
about 3%. As expected, 1982 smolt returns were underestimated, by 5296, but 1978 smolts were predicted to return 41%
higher thm measured by adult trapping and sampling. Some
smolt lengths at freshwater age were outside the range sf mean
smslt lengths used to establish the size md survival relationship. The predictive equation remains speculative until the
shape sf the curve is defined to those limits.
Estimates of adults by age were calculated by including I+:
A

(7) R, = i ~ , n i S i P r j / l O O
C Q ~9.. Fish. Aqnesab. Sci., V0l. 45,1988

1980

I

I

I

I

I

1981

1982

8983

1984

1985

Year of Spawning

FIG. 6. Difference between stelhead mn sizes (maiden fish only) as
m a s u r d by mark-recapture and run sizes predicted by a model based
on smolt size md number for the $molt returns spawning from 1980
to 1985.

where R, and R, are the returns at ages - 3 md .2, respectively.
Calculated run sizes for the adult mns from I980 to 1985
developed fmm equations '7 a d 8 were compaed with population estimates of maiden-run fish though the Keogh River
trap, and agreement was fair. Calculated numbers were within
38%sf run sizes, except for the adult mn of 1981 which was
overestimated 2.6 time; that observed (Fig. 6).
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This study clearly indicated that run sizes of srnolt m d adult
steelhead varied substantidly between years (5- and 18-fold,
respectively). Age structure dso varied, accounting for changes
in mean sizes of adults a d smolts. Although based on a limited
number of cohort returns (n = 71, adult numbers were directly
proportional to smolt yield.
Much of the residual variation from the linear relationship of
srnolt and adult numbers was explained by srnolt size. Mortality
was highest for smaller smolts. There is increasing evidence
that high mortality occurs early in marine life for sockeye
(Petemm 1982; Ryall 19851, chinook (Neilson and Geen
19861, coho (Mathews and Buckley 19761, and chum fry
(Healey 1982). These authors also noted size-dependent survival. This is supported by work ow hatchery Atlantic salmon
(Peterson 19721, hatchery coho (Biltow et al. 1982), and hatchery steelhead (Wagner 1967; Kenastsn and MacHugh 1985)
which indicated a positive relationship between hatchery smolt
release size and subsequent return rate. Hager and Noble (1976)
noted not only increased returns of hatchery coho with increased
srnolt size, but also found survival rates of male smolts slightly
higher than female smelts. The relationship of smslt size and
retum rate may not be linear for smallest and largest srnolts;
the c w e likely flattens at both ends.
Although srnolt size (length) appeared to be the major causative variable, temperature changes in the marine environment
were also probably important $64 marine survival. Smolts from
1982 survived two times higher thaw expected, according to Bhe
srnolt size and suwival relationship. Keogh hatchery smolts
released in I982 also survived &out twice the average rates
(data on file), and catches of steelhead by anglers cm Vancouver
Island in 1983-84 and 1984-85 (return years of 1982 smolts)
were the highest on record (Billings 1986). This is supported
by underwater surveys sf Vancouver Island steelhead streams
(M. G. Lirette, Ministry of Environment and Parks, Fishefies
Branch, Nanaimo, B .C., pers. comrn.). Mysak (1886) measured increased marine temperatures and noted numerous fish
distributional changes associated with an EB Nifio event in 198283, We suggest that the marine events associated with El Nifio
may have resulted in improved survival for steelhead in the
Vmcouver Island region, but monitoring over a Longer tern is
required to further examine the role of temperature in marime
survival. Temperature effects in the marine environment and
Atlantic salmon production near Iceland were positively related
according to Scmecchia (1984). In contrast, Johnson (1984)
documented negative impacts sf El Ni5o to coho and chinook
salmon from the more southern latitude of Oregon.
The timing of the srnolt migration may have also affected
survival rates. The timing sf the I982 srndalt migration was typical, but the peak migration time of the 1981 smolts was
extended to a later second peak (data on file). Since the return
data from the 1981 smolts had a large effect on results presented, some of the conclusions remain speculative until there
is further investigation of the relationship sf timiag of wild
smolt migrations and marine survival.

returns but had little effect on older ocem ages of stelhead.
Glebe md Saunders (1986) suggested that smolt size and subsequent growth rate rather than smolt age may be determining
sea age at maturity in Atlantic salmon. Similarly, Hyatt and
Stocklger (1985) showed that increases in sockeye srnolt size
were conelated with earlier age at maturity. When individual
smolt year classes were compwed in the Keogh, no relationship
existed between mean smolt size and retum sea age. Either
additive variability masked the relationship, scale samples for
aging poorly represented the population, or the analysis was
confounded by the effects of freshwater age and parental age.
Some of the variation in sea age for males may have been
influenaced by growth conditions at sea. Males might respond
to rapid growth at sea by maturing earlier; because females v a ied less in size at age with varied growth conditions, they do
not alter age at maturity. This suggests that age at maturity may
be more stable in females whereas males are more plastic. In
females, the threshold size or growth rate was possibly not great
enough in the wean to affect the age at maturity (Thorpe 1986).
In ddition, sera age may be under greater genetic control in
females (Chadwick et al. 1986) than in males, and females may
funnel surplus production elsewhere (fecundity or energy
reserve). Growth and temperature effects in the ocean were
inconclusive in relation to age at maturity of Atlantic salmon
when summarized by Randall et aIm(1986).
The effect of smolt size on sea age may vary in relation to
parental sea age (Ritter et al. 1986). For females, growth at sea
may be less important to age at retum than the maternal age at
maturity. Since Chadwick et al. (1986) found &at ovarian development in female smolts was inversely related to sea age of
parents, it follows that sea age of female smoHts is largely determined at smoltification. Variation in sea age should nevertheless be expected within and between streams due to local adaptation and success or failure of various broods. AS Myers (1986)
suggested, some systems sp conditions may favour large
females, while others favour smaller, younger spawners. Smolts
from such broods would vary from nomal in parental sea age,
confounding an analysis of s m l t size effects on sea age due to
the genetic component in age at return.
Changes in smolt number produced the biennial variation in
ocem age structure. Large mean smolt size was followed by
higher incidence of ocean -2's in the adult run, in general. Since
males returned earlier than females, the males in odd-year runs
(age 2) and the females in even-yea mns (age .3) further
exemplified the smolt size and number effect. The apparent
termination of the biennial pattern (1985) coincides with a balancing of odd- and even-year pink salmon mws (Johnston et al.
1986) but may also be associated with hatchery fish returns or
oceanographic conditions.
Adult size md age structure of Keogh River steelhead was
typical of Vancouver Island steelhead populations (Hooton et
al. 1987). Males were the largest md smallest adults in the
population, as found with other salmonids (Gxdner 19'96).
Most of the variation in adult steelhead size could be explained
by the relationship of freshwater age and saltwater age.
Srnolt Migrants

Age at M a t u ~ t y
In Keogh River steelhead the relationship between freshwater
age and ocem age was related to the size at freshwater age,
Hooton et a%.(1987) presented evidence that size at freshwater
age or freshwater growth rate may have been related to jack

Variation in smolt size may be caused by the strong dominance of m even-year mn of pink salmon (Johnston et al. 1986).
Steelhead srncrlt sizes and number were highest following the
even-year pink salmon cycle. Steelhead p m were observed
intensively feeding on dislodged pink salmon eggs in the
Can. 9. Fish. A ~ M ESci.,
.
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autumn (data on file). Smolt length in d d yews was greater
than in even years and was related to freshwater age composition. Two different general shapes were apparent in length
frequency distributions indicating not only larger mean size in
odd y e m but d s o greater variation around the mean compared
with smolt length in even years,
Mean smolt length was similar to that observed in other Vmcower Islmd streams (Hooton et d. 1987) and of wild smolts
measured in Alsea River tributaries (Chapman 1958), but it was
based on lager samples over a longer time perid. Mean smolt
size varies little on the Pacific coast (Withler 1966). Smolt
length was limited to 13 m d 30 em, which was within the range
of backcdcamlated smolt sizes predicted on the Chilliwack River
(Maher a d Larkinn 1954). Hatchery fish released below (Wagner et al. 1963) or above (Partridge 1985; Slaney and Harrower
1981) the critical length remained in the stream, some for an
additional year. Variation within the critical length between
years a d between streams probably relates to the age structure
of the smolt population and stream production dynamics
(Symons 1979).
Kelt Migrants and Repeat Spawners
The assumption of representative catch of keles to derive the
Petersen population estimates sf adults was only tested and conf m e d in one season sf returns (winter of 1976-77). Fish capture may have depended largely on stream Wow conditions during both spawner entry and kelt exit, a d also on the genetic
composition sf the individual runs (Gdscsn md Rosentreter
1988). That is, a run comprised mainly from early-run fish may
nnst have been as well represented in kelts compared with a run
composed of relatively more late mn fish. A similar problem
may have existed for ocean age s r adult size. It was also likely
that kelt emigration was aided by relatively higher late winter
a d early spring stream flow, or conversely, impeded by low
flow conditions. We assumed that these effects, if present, were
negligible or equally affected each estimate.
Recapture rate of male kelts in 1983 was lowest, probably
not o d y due to a relatively high composition of early run fish,
but also because of extremely low discharge in May and June,
impeding kelt movement downstream. However, even if the
lower 95% confidence interval of the male estimate was used
in the mdysis presented, the resulting trends remained significmt regarding smolt number, size, m d adult returns. If the
lower limit was used, the ocean age structure and sex ratios
were affected. When examined by smolt cohort, this provided
less variation than observed with the mark and recapture estimate. However, other observations, including redd counts md
angler catch (data on file), supported the large population estimate of 1983. Further, the estimate sf female adults in 1983
was ~ O W W
with more confidence. Since the difference in
recapture rate between male m d female kelts in 1983 was the
same as other y e a , the male estimate was accepted, albeit with
broad confidence intervals.
Composition of repeat spawners did not depend on the rel'ative strength of the previous year9srun. The ability for kelts
to migrate out md survive m additional y e a at sea following
spawning was probably the main determinant of repeat spawner
composition. Frequency of repeat spawning in the Keogh River
was similar to that observed from anglers' catch data elsewhere
(Maher md Lakin 1954; Withler 1966). Similar rates of multiple spawning exist in Atlantic salmon populations (Schaffer
and Elson 1975). Winter steelhead kelts were present inciden-

tally in the commercial catch (Evms 1979), and this may vary
in mxxrnnce with seasonal openings or marine envkonmentd
conditions. Differences in flow patterns and catch plus variation
in kelt health between yeas may have altered repeat spawning
rates.

Management and Research Implications
The large variation in adult returns of Keogh winter mn steelhead provides a clear indication of the problem fisheries managing steelhead fisheries. Inability to predict
effects of fluctuating smolt rearing conditions, smslt size and
age changes, md marine conditions has been largely respnsibEe for conservative management strategies in British Cslumbia. Adult population estimates for the Keogh River demonstrated for the first time the order of magnitude of fluctuation
possible in a wild steelhead population where fishery pressure
was Isw.
Another productive aspect of these ongoing studies has been
identification of areas requiring more research. Future research
should focus on the smolt sex ratio within size intervals (md
in relation to hatchery grading practices). The marine survival
of males versus females should be compared. Smdt sizes at
age compared with adult scale backcalculated sizes at age a d
backcalculated sizes at age . 1 in relation to return age should
dso be examined. The role of smolt size or age and the age at
return will remain uncertain for steelhead until interactions
between environmental and genetic factors are better understood. The effect of smolt size on marine survival of steelhead
weeds to be verified and exmined further over a longer time
series with tagged smolts sampled over the migration period,
and in broader ecologicd settings. The eventual establishment
of predictive models of returns based on smolt number, size,
and other characteristics (e. g. sex) may greatly assist the understanding md management sf steelhead populations.
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